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Introduction

The use of systemic steroids for inflammatory diseases is a controversial issue—one that continuously invites disagreement throughout the healthcare community. However, there is little, if any, mention of systemic steroid recommendations among widely used rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, and psoriatic arthritis guidelines. This relative dearth of information is contrasted by the pervasive systemic steroid use for decades both domestically and abroad [1,2]. The European League Against Rheumatism (EULAR) guidelines for rheumatoid arthritis discuss systemic steroid use, though relatively briefly [3]. The most recent American Academy of Dermatology (AAD) psoriasis and American College of Rheumatology (ACR) rheumatoid arthritis guidelines fail to make any recommendations regarding systemic steroid use [4,5]. Currently, there is a void in guidelines regarding when and how (if at all) to use systemic steroids in psoriasis and there are minimal recommendations regarding psoriatic and rheumatoid arthritis. Considering how often primary care physicians, dermatologists, and rheumatologists prescribe systemic steroids for rheumatic diseases and psoriasis, this void must be filled.

Methods

We searched for practice guidelines for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis (RA), psoriatic arthritis (PsA), and psoriasis with a focus on what was stated about systemic steroid use. The most recent guideline for each organization on each disease was included.

Results/Discussion

Systemic steroids are not mentioned as a possible treatment for psoriasis in any psoriasis guidelines (Table). They are discussed in the EULAR guidelines for RA, but not in the corresponding ACR guidelines. They are briefly mentioned in the AAD guidelines for PsA as a treatment that rheumatologists may use in mild PsA, but whether dermatologists should consider using them is not discussed. The GRAPPA guidelines for PsA also discuss them and note that there is not enough evidence to recommend for or against them. The EULAR guidelines recommend that systemic steroids be used in PsA “with caution” and at low doses (<7.5mg/d). Because systemic steroids are commonly used for arthritis and are used for psoriasis in many countries, it is unfortunate that some guidelines ignore them completely [2,9]. Future guidelines should address systemic steroid use for RA, PsA, and psoriasis to educate clinicians on their safety.

Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Recommendations regarding systemic steroids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EULAR (2007)</td>
<td>“despite controversial data, steroids are probably effective in slowng radiographic progression in early and established rheumatoid arthritis.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“In an RCT involving rheumatoid arthritis patients with a disease duration of less than two years, Kirwan reported the superior efficacy of two years of continuous treatment with prednisolone, 7.5 mg daily, with respect to radiographic progression compared with standard care without prednisolone.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“In an RCT involving patients with rheumatoid arthritis of less than one year duration, van Everdingen et al compared treatment with prednisone 10 mg daily and NSAIDs…The prednisone group showed significantly less radiographic progression at 12 and 24 months.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“This data is supported by data from another RCT and from two trials in early rheumatoid arthritis, which indicated that combination therapy including steroids was more effective in terms of radiographic progression than single DMARD therapy.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Paulus et al were unable to show an effect of prednisone, 5 mg/ day, in radiographic progression in a subgroup analysis of a three year RCT comparing etodolac and ibuprofen in 824 patients.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“A recent RCT by Capell et al failed to demonstrate any significant difference in two year radiographic progression between prednisone, 7 mg/day, and placebo.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|              | “In addition, subanalysis of two recent trials with new
DMARDs did not show any added benefit of low dose prednisone with respect to radiographic progression [3].” (p.38-39)

| EULAR (2012) | PsA | “Systemic steroids in psoriasis are feared, as it has been reported that skin flares may occur. However, the literature search performed to inform the present recommendations found few data (other than case reports) supporting the assertion that skin psoriasis may flare in glucocorticoid-treated PsA patients.”
| | | “Furthermore, registry data reveal that systemic steroids are, in fact, widely used in PsA (up to 30% of patients in the German national database), usually at low doses (≤7.5 mg/day…”
| | | “Nevertheless, the task force considered that systemic glucocorticoids are a therapeutic option, although they should be used with caution, keeping in mind the possibility of a skin flare.
| | | “Greater caution should perhaps be used in patients with severe/ extensive skin involvement, and/or not taking concomitant DMARD (expert opinion).”
| | | “In PsA as in other chronic diseases, the long-term use of glucocorticoids can lead to major adverse events; therefore, thought should be given to tapering glucocorticoids when feasible. When tapering, attention should be paid to the potential worsening of skin disease (rebound) [6].” (p.8)

| GRAPPA (2008) | PsA | “Systemic corticosteroids are not typically recommended in the treatment of psoriasis and are only advisable in discrete circumstances and not for chronic use, due to the potential to cause post-steroid psoriasis flare and other adverse effects.” |
• “no recommendation can be given regarding efficacy and side effect profiles of systemic corticosteroids because clinical trial data are not available.”
• “In general, monotherapy with systemic corticosteroids is to be avoided in psoriasis because skin disease can flare during or after taper. Further studies, however, are needed to evaluate the role of short-term corticosteroids in severe, pustular, and erythrodermic psoriasis. [7]” (p.8)

| AAD (2008)  | PsA      | “most dermatologists avoid systemic corticosteroids in the treatment of patients with psoriasis because of the potential risk of pustular and erythrodermic flares when systemic corticosteroids are discontinued. However, rheumatologists often use systemic corticosteroids in the short- and long-term treatment of PsA, in significantly smaller dosages (5-10 mg/d) than dermatologists traditionally use in chronic dermatoses.
• “Between 10% and 20% of patients entered into the pivotal clinical trials of adalimumab, etanercept, and infliximab for PsA were treated with concurrent systemic corticosteroids with minimal observed adverse outcomes [8].” (p.858) |
|------------|---------|------------------------------------------------|


ACR, American College of Rheumatology; EULAR, European League Against Rheumatism; GRAPPA, Group for Research and Assessment of Psoriasis and Psoriatic Arthritis; AAD, American Academy of Dermatology
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